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C]ONSUMER CRIEVAI{CES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Biili Vitran Nigam

\,-idyut Sadan, Sec tor-8, I(urukshetr.t
E-m ail: uhbvnc grfteDgma il.c o rn

Phone No. 017114-222855

Complaint N<t. 1241201t;

Sh. Sudershan Kumar Sharma,

H.No.1040-A, Sector-2 1, Panchkula.

Memo. r,,ro. ch- 9.1 /U H/CG RF-1 z4l20r8

Dated , 08 0,5 - A.Dff/

Order in respect of complarnt of Sh. Sudershan Kuma r Sharma,

H.No.1040-A, Sector-2L, Panchkula.
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Sub-Division. UHfyr\1,
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s",ffe\l{
CG RF, UHBVII,

Kurukshetra

Subject:

Enclosed please find herewith the order Dated t{':;2;1lt'l{ rssued bv

Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum in respect to y,cur Complaint for your kind infr:rmaticr,lt.

DA/A. abor,'e. 
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CGRF, UHBVN,

j ,/-r - r 
l(urukshetr'a

Endst. No" ch.-,tl/U///Clt,Af - k//'eo I I Dated : 08"t5 .JDn/f

CopV of the above is forwarded to the SDO (OP)

Madanpur J'or hts kind information and compliance please.

1" "Iher Secretary/HERC, Sec- , Panchkula.

2 lhe CF"/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula.

3. 'Iher CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.

4. Ihe SEIOP, Circle, UHBVN, Ambala.

5. The XENllT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for postrng on UFIBVN site)

6^ The XEN/OP. Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'
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C]ONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL I]ORUM

Uttar l{aryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
Vidyut S.rdan, Sector-8, Kurukshetra

E-m ail: uhlrv ncgrf@)gma il.com
Phone No.01744-222855

Complaint No. UH/CGRr - I24/?OLg
Date of I nstitution : - 07 .Li'.'24L8

Date of Hearing:- ,/ ,''1' ,'tl'/4
Date of Order:- CI& ct:,. ::A/O

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL'

P rerse nt:

1" Sh. B.S. Garg, ChairPerson.

2. Sh. DeePakJain, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, Indepenclent Member

ln the r-natter of complaint of Sh. Sudershan Kumar Sharma, H.No,1040-4, Sector-21, Panchkular

...Compla in ant/Petitio ner

Vs

(1) XEN/CIP Division, UHBVN, Panchkula.

(2) SDO/OP Sub-Division, UHBVN, Madanpur

Respondents

Appearance:

For Complainant :

For the Respondent : SDO/OP Sub-Division, UHBVIJ, Madanpur

sl'/r



ORDER

The consumer Sh. Sudershan Kumar Sharma, H.no. 1040-4, Sector-214, Panchkula

under SDO (OP) Sub-Divisiorr, UHBVN, Madanpur has made a complaint regarding wrclng billing.

The Forum has the jurisdictic,n to try this complaint.

The complerinant had pleaded that:-

"lt is submitted that I Sudershan Sharma, R/o H,No, 1.041A, Sector-21, Panchkula

having eiectricity Meter No. 427PS462729 which was running very fast for the last 67i years. I

have approached several tirrres to Mr. Goel, SDO but all in vain as he always insisted to deposit

thF outstarrding which lalways did. Your office in the last five years twice checked the meter

bqt report lras not been given to me. At last above said meter sent to Dhulkote Lab, {'or testing

Tqst Report not been given to me as I requested Mr. Nirmal Singh, SDO several tirnes. SDCI

Dhulkote informed me the report of the meter is "ERRATIC BEHAVIOUR" YoUT office has;

adijusted R:;.270671- which is very abnormaland hence lam not satisfied with this as it shoulcl

be adjustecl around Rs. 120,000/- approximately.

You are requested to look into the matter personaily and do the neerlful withirr

the less permit, as I already s;uffered a lot.

It is also suggested that Check meter report and lab. testing report must be givert

to the consumer under his signatures."

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 07.1.2.20L8^ The Forunt

cOnsidered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted.

Accordingly, notices of motion dated 07.L2.2018 were issued to both the p;lrties Tht:

respondent SDO was asked to submit his version/reply duly supported with attesterd affidavit

frqm Notary Public/Oath Co mmissioner.

The Respondent SDO has submitted:-

1. In this connection it is intimated that site meter of Sh. Sudersl'ran Kumar,

H.No.L040A. Sector-21, Panchkula, Account No. 2037140000 w;ts replacerJ
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vide MCO No, 73110,05,2018 being Dead Stop. The account has already'

been over-hauled for the month of t2l2017 to 0612018 (Defective period t

with previous consumption for the period 121201"6 to 6120t7 .

2. Again replying by SDO/Respondent vide his Memo. No. 632/VlP Datecl

07.03.2019, it has been added with the above said report that the said

Complainant Sh. Sudershan Kumar Sharma was called on 4.2.2OI9 ancl

briefed regarding adjustment and further action will be taken with ther

corresponding period consumption of new meter as per Nigam's instructions.

Observatia ns/Dec is ion :-

From the documents/record placed on record as well as discussions freld duringS

the procee,Cings, the Forum decides that as the SDO,/Respondent has overhauled the account

for the mcrnth of I2l20L7 to 05/2018 (defective period) with previous consumption for thc:

period 12llArc b AGl2017 hence no further overhauling of the account on the bersis of nevr

consumptir:rn.

'fhe case i:; disposed of without any cost to either of the parties. File be cc,nsigned to

the office rr:cord.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grie'vances Redressal Forum on il 5 ,t'/

CGllF, Ku rukshetra CGRF, Kurukshetra
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(nMwaniKumar truhan)

lndependent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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